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Dec1sioIr :io. I ~- D ~ <t 

In tho :Mo.ttor of tho .Application ) 
of PickwiCk Stegee System for an ) 
O:r:dGr granting per.n1ssio:o to ad- ) 
just its Passenger Fares' on the ) 
Los Ange1es-S=nta Ana Division. ) 

W.o.rron z. Libby~ tor Applicant 

.AP~LlCUION It'O. 10835 

George .,. Reid., :for .Anaheim Chaz:lber of Commerce' 
A. L. Oliger, tor Sante Ana ~er of Commerce. 

BY T:a:E COMMISSIOJ:: 

OPINION ...... -.- ....... ----- ...... 

Pickwick St~e3 Sr-rtem, a corporation,. b~ LeWia A.Monroe 

ite Agent. ~s. ·pet1 tioned tilie CO:m:ni3s1on under· the proVi8ions o~ 

Che:pter 213. Sta'ttttos 1917,. for an order g:rt::C.ting .Q.'a.thority to . . . , 

readjust its p.e.saenger faros. one wq., round trip. lo-Rid~ .:E'e.m1ly, 

lO-E1do School and 3O-:R1de Fam1~. betwoen va:ious points on its 

Los Angeles-sante. Ane..D1v1sion, ons set forth 1:0. ~1bit A, attaeh04. 
. . 

to ~ made a part o~ the application. ~d also to el1mtcnto 

ontirel~the snlo of 60-~de Individual Co~tation fare~ nor in 

ef!'eet at all pOinta on this opers:ti:lg diVision. 

A ~blie henring was held ~t los Angeles May 18,l925 

before :Examiner Geary Wld the ea.se h:lv1ng boen submitted is. now 

ready for an op1n1on 4nd o:der • 
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Tho 'operating line of appl1eent'e tes Angelos-~taAna 
. . 

Division extends !rom Los Ange~es to Orange and ~ta Ana. distanoos 

of 37 and 40 miles respectivel7 and in ~ddition to the above three pOints 

:cJl.med :1.1so serves Ba.nd1ni,. P~o Honda. Santa Fe S!,r1ngs. No:rwalk. 

Le. Mirada.. Standard 01~ St4t1on~ :Buena Park. FUllerton • .Anahe1m~ Sub-

Station. c~ty Eosp1tal ~d Orange ~ct1on. 

March 15,1924 fro:u A.B.Watson.owner of the Crown Stnge Lines. b::r 

authority of til1s CO:mJission's Decision B'o.l3l.'17" App~1c.c.ti0:a. B'o. 

8431" dated Fe'b:ruary- 19 "l924. 

Applicant alleges thst its present fares do not produce 

sufficient revenue to provide ~or the netual operat~ expenses. 
depreci~tion and fixed charges; t~t tho results floW1ng from the 

readjustments proposed aro estimated to enable it to operate with-

out en out-o='-pockGt 10es. but will not be S'a.!!1eient at this t1mo 

to produce any return upon the invested capital. The increases 

are between .a. 11mit.ed number. of pOints a.:d, in most eases, for the 

one way fare are 5 cents; round trip$ 5 and lO c~ts; the 10-Eide· 

FamilZ" 8Xld lO-:Ride School tickets vary from 10 to 50 cents, snd 
. . 

on1:v one ehallge 13 made in t:a.e 3O-:a1de Famil;9'; that is ~ o~ 50 cents 

'betwoen !.os Angeles and I,a nrada, w",a,ere there arf) practicall,.. no 

sales. The total eltm5nat1on of the 60-~d&. cOIm:ra.tation fares Will 

leave only the 3O-:R1de Fam1~ in ef!e-ct. Those 60-Eide tares, 

inaugurated ::I.t the commoncement of operat1one, ma:c.y years ago. ere 

at tho very low rate of less than one cent per mile, and are now 

being freely used, which fact, applicant's Witness testit1ed., is 

responsible 1n a great mec~e ~or the present ~~c1a~ condition 

of tho line. 

Exhibits ehow thD.t during the period March 15, to :December 

31,1924, the total revenues were $185,275.0l :md. the total operat1Ilg 
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e~enees. including depreciation~ $201~148.77. a not loss o~ 

$15.873.7&. The depreciation charge included in operating expenses, 
. . 
was $25.&02.sa.. For tAo mO:l.ths 0:: Jon"OJJ.r:/. Febrt:ZAr.1 c.nQ. lbreh. 

. . 
1925 the totaJ. revetm.e was $51 p 407.03 and the total expen&eB 

$S7?o79.74, ~clnd1ng depre~iat10n of $~,572.52, 4 net loss of 

$&,272.7l. The average 103S for the entiru period MarCh 15919~ 

to MarCh 31,192Sw8s approximate17 $1,770.90 per :onth. ~eprec1-

at10n 18 ~ proper and necessar.y item to be considored ~ operating 

expenses. In this situation the eppliccnt has chArged depreciation 

into operating expenses, but same ho.s not been ea.%'ned in its ent1%"ot,-. 

thereforo at'the present time the sorvice is being oontinned by th& 

depreciation of the propert:y, which practice must ult1mate~ result 

in a discontinu:mce o! ope-ration Whon the equipment Me wor: out. 

The total assets as. of ~ch,31. 1925 (Exhibit No.6) are 
.. . 

given aa $239,908.72. Of this smount.,$2Zl.703.00 is invested. 
r . ' 

in plant and equipment. Upon this 1llve 2tment no retun i8 in-

cluded. in the proposed ts%e8. The statements ot :revel:l%tea~ expenses. 

ets. have been eheeked. by the Cot:ml1ssion's Auditillg Dope.rtment and, 

Wi th the exception of a faw millor chtlnge8. hava been found correct. 

Since thiz applicant aqui%'ed the :propert:r !:rom t1le Crown 

Stages and commencod operations Mare:o. 15.,1924 the se%'V1ee bAs been 

tcproved by the ad.d1tion ot ~ger and more mode=n busse8. elimin-

ating double hea~ing o! schedUles nece3~ by the predecos80r C01:l.-

pan:y because of the small equipment it employed. ~s ci.lallge, .e.nd 

others, resulted. 1%1 substantial. reductions in tho operating expenses 7 

but not suftieient to etteet a profit. The heavy travel is to and 

from Los Angeles, the record showing that the volume is large in 
- ' 

the morning to the cit:r a:o.d very heav:y- in tho afternoon ill the 
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oPPosite direction. Th13 a1tuation requ1ro8 the de~d-heading o~ 

o~ipmont in both d1roctionc ~d m4k~8 ~or o~n81vo oporation an4 

the invostment ot sAclitio:Ml c:l1.p1ta.l. s:c. unavoidable condition 1~ 

the service reqa.ired b~ the publie is. given. . . 

As heretofore stated, Ilpp11es.nt does not expect the 

propoaed fares to produea suff1cient revenue to more than meet the 
operating expenses, taxes a:ld depreciation.. III tcet, the p:resid-

ent of the comp~ testified that it :ra.st :rely upon &l increase 1n 

business to se~e a :return upon the investment. 

Eo~reeentativee of the Chambare ot Commerce of Norwalk. 

Ssnta. Ana .a.nd. .Anaheim' were pres~nt tlt tho hearing. and subsequent 

thereto submitted So report. the result of .a. cheek of tbe stetomonte. 

a:ad "cooke of the r1ckwick S:vatc. That report stated. there had 

been consid.erable decrease in travel between Santa Ana and Santa Fe 

SpringS. due to the chtlDged cond1 t10ns 1ll the Oil field.s, which 

re~lted 1n a decrease o~ 31 per cent of the business since August. 
1924. The representatives of tho three C~bers of Commerce 

agreed tMt the applicant shoUld be permitted to increaso the fares,. 

with the exception of ll'o:walk, Who was 0'2 the opinion that the 

oO-~de books should. not be discontinued. ~he:!1nal reco::mnendat1on 

was that tho fares "00 percittod to go into effect ~d that at the 

end of So ninety da:r period the applicant endeavor to re-:-ostabl1sh 

the GO-Bide co~t~tion ~&S upon a proper and e~1table basiS. 

Upon cons1oerat10n of a.U the faets ot re,cord. we find that 

the present faro8 of applicant for the transportation of passongers 

on its Los .Angeles-Sante. .Al::ta :Division c:re un:u.et • unreasonn'ble .a.nc!. 
. . . 

insufficient and. that the ju~t. reaeo:c.nble snd cu!~ie1ent ~l!re8 are 

tho.so shown in Exhibit A attached to end med.e a part of the applic-

ation. We also find· that appl1ea.nt is entitled to el:im1nnte t1.l.l 
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60-R1de commutct1on fares. fhe Co~1ssion suggests tAat applicant 

give c~re~l conzidoretion and study to the suggestions o~ tho 

Cha.mbera of Commorce and endeavor to pu"o113ll. Within n1net:r days 

a schedule o~ QO-Bide commutation fares to meot the roquiremonts 
of the comma.t1.ng public. 

The a~plie~t Will ~ilo with tho Commission on or botore 

tho twentieth da:v o~ each month ~or .e. poriod of six (6) months A 

statement ShOr.ing in detail the total reveDne received under the 

r&tee authorized ~d ~t would bAve accrued under tho rates now 

1n ef~ect. aleo tho total opor&t1ng oxpenses. deprec1et1on and texes 

and the net OJ?erstillg rovenue. The revenue 1.md expenses should be 

c~p1led 1n confOrmi~~ with tho Com=1ssion's order o~ Januar,y 1.1922. 

Uniform Clnssif1eat1on of Accounts. 

The proceed-ing will bo held open for .a. supplemental o:rder 

s::o.ould tho actual results obttl1n~ through the new fc.res make. such 

action neces~. 

.' . . " 

TA1s app11~t1on he.v1:c.g" been d~ hea.%'d and aubmitted b~ 

the :pnrt1es. tc.ll investigation of the matters s.:c.d th1ngs involved 

~1ng been had end bnsing th1$ o~der on the findings of fact and 

the conclusions eontn1ned,1n the opinion v.r~1ch precedes this order. 

I~ IS HEXEBY OXDZR:E:D. th.o.t the Pickwick Stages System. a 
" . . .. 

corporation, be .Qlld; it ·1s hereb:v IlUthor1zed to establish vt1tlUn 

twent,. (20) d:l.y:3 :f'x'om the d~te hereo:! the one V1a7. rou:c.~ t:r1p, 

lO-Ride F.tlm117, lO-Eide School. end ZO-Bide ?e.m117 fues. between 

the vnrious po~ts on its ~os Angolee-~nta An4 ~iv1sion. as set 

forth ill ZXh1bit A, attached to .e.nd :osde .a. pert of the applie:l:t101'1 • 
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IT IS EXRKSY FOld'B:ER O::IDE:ESD that the ~iekWiek Stages 
, ',' ~ ," \ . 

S7stom.,. tl. corporatioll,. be .o.nd it 1s herob:7 .o.uthor:1zed ~o o~1.rn1'nato 

all GO-Bide oo~tat1on.fares appl1ecble between points on its 
Los Angeles-Santa Ana Division. 

IT IS e ~:REBY FU:EL.m:a:ER ORDZRED that. the Mckv1iek ~tages 

System, a corporation,. file,with this Co~es1on on or bo!ore tho 

twontieth (20th) dey of each month, for a periOd. of 8ix (6) mo.n:ths 

,after tho new rates become effective, eo state:lent showing the 

nnmbor of passongors handled betweon all pOints on its Loa Angeles-

Sante. ~ DiviSion, the eU'.tt1ngs ttnder the old. nnd the Dew fues, 
and tho revenue and expenses, the 1ntormo.tion as to the revenue 

and. expenses to be compiled in collto:r:::lit:1 With the Commission r s 

orde%' eUective Ja.Im.ary 1, 1922, 'tIn1fo:"%:l Classific~t1011 of . 

Ae count s • 

IT IS :a: .. ~ ]'O~ OEDE:RZD that this proceed.ing 'be 
, . . 

held opon ~or s supplementnl order sh~ld the Commizs1on deem 

~her action noecssar.1. 

Dated at Sen FranCiSCO, this '}J-bk 
; 

1925. 
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